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Kcw Law for Towns the

Class.

yVi Council Empowered

tnc Legislature to Order Street

Paring Done.

" Representative- Mi'Clure has 'ill
us a copy of bill passed by the
Legislature, and wblrb be was

In getting through the
Home, empowering cities of the
fifth cliwa to pave their streets.

The. law I very Interesting ' to
Louisa, Prostonsburg and Plkevllle,
because tby are In that'clasa.

The coat of atreet paving may be
paid by tbe city, or by the abutting
property owners, or one-thi- by 'the
city and two-thlr- by tbe properly
owner, a tbe council may decide.

The ten-ye- bend plan la

for If dual red to use It, That
It, the work may be paid for by a
bond laftue running ten year, pay-

able one-tent- b each year.
, Next week we will publish the law
Bora In We understand tha
Ptkoville la anxious to pave her
streets and has been hoping for the
passage of this law. It Is time for
loula to consider the matter and
we hope our citizens will begin to
do so at once. "There Is nothliin
that so helps and Inspires a town

street paving.

A WOMAN FOlttiElt.

A young and handsome woman
giving her name as Smith, and her
sestdence in Lawrence county, back
!o tbe country from Louisa, caino
very near onrlchlng herself to the

of fifty dollars today at the
I;0,Jpene of two of the prominent

Morijiiusiness men of 'Catlettsburg. She
I; i Mr,me to tha city, presumably at an

Mn'rly hour this morning, and P ro-

ut ly red In some wsy a bunk no'e
O. j,Jl-- she proceeded to fill out for

old hoi em of $50.00. In order to
rs. A. it at the bunk she forced
Jnniea- Dime of George I). Clay and

llsses jiayne Damron, as endorsers, either
were i whose name, when written as nn

I Surah J'lorser on a note by their own
Miss Jfna'id would have nmdu such n'docu- -

1.. o.aenl Koou lor a nig or money
Itho then proceeded to the Ken- -

o i ( rucky National bank where she pre- -

"e ti ,ented the note for discount.
The uuar"vll,R DOn moderately well'dressed
"o wns If11'' having a good address and
"led, Felr""- -' having no appenranre. of a

linson, iVusplrlous character, and the name
B. D. p' Mr. Dumron having been rntlur

liaveFlno,r Imitated. The note was cashed
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(Inland she obtained the nmount, minus
the discount. .

After she hud gone from the
bank tha note was reexamined and
It ap poured that the signature of
Mr. Clay was not satisfactory. Mr.
Clay was called up and asked con-

cerning It and stilted thnt- he hud
never endorsed such a note. The
enroll for the woman then began

and she wna overtaken down the
way, not far from Clyffeside Turk.
Bho still had the money, $49.00
which she returned and begged so
piteously, even weeping profusely
and tolling a very hardluck story,
so that she was allowed to n with- -

out prosecution.
11 18 not believed that she gave

"'l

health.

bu

sum

enuur uer correct uuiue ur ner rest
deuce and an Investigation may yet
follow which may disclose the fact
that the woman is ft professional at
tbe biWfflotts? as she had Imitated
the name of Mr. Damron much bet-

ter than an ordinary unsophisticated
lvlrl of the country districts would

likely be abB to do. Cntluttabuig
Tribune, Saturday. '

It la strongly suspected th.it
the girl hud a mule confederate in
CatlotUiburg, and search is beitiK
mude for him.

Mrs. Joe. Matney, a well known
nnd highly respected colored woman,
died at ber home In AhIiIiuhI lust
. iiirHduy night. Her funeral at that
place on Sunday lust wus largely at-

tended, many going from Louisa.
She was the daughter of Joe. Botts,
of this city. She loft a, -- usband,
bar no children.

i

Mr. W. 8, Battls, the famous In-

terpreter of Dickens, entertained a
large and delighted audience at
Masonic Hull last Thursday even
ing. It was the last of tbe course
and was, In some respects, the "best
wine" of the series of five numbera,
Without the accessories of costumes
but simply In evening dress, Mr.

Battls presented the leading char
acters In the story of Nicholas Nick
leby In such a way that each seem
ed to be an actual figure, so Hie'
like were the portrayals.

On Thursdny afternoon Mr. Battls
was the guest of honor during the
refreshment season of the' Flinch
Club, which met that day with Mrs.
M. F. Con ley.

IIOV8 NKNT T ltKKOHM SClHMlf,

Ell Trice accompanied Sherli'i
Henry Ward to Lexington, where
his two sons, Otto, aged 12 uml
Jack, aged 9, were placed In the
Reform Sshool. The 'boya were ll
lowed to run the streets and be-

cutne almost Incorrigible and It wus
finally decided to send them to the
Reform School. I'aUitsvlllo Herald

mere Is food for thought in m
Incident like this, and Louisa par-

ents should do tt great deal of
the thinking, If they know little
and cars less of the whereabouts of
their boys (and girls) after dark
It Is only a question of time when
paragraphs Hike the above, ' with
their own names In print, will be
real In their local papers.

MIW. CAMl'HKI.L LICK Y USE.

The Free Sowing Machine, ' C').

made a demonstration of tho work-lu- g

of Its machine at the Snyder
Hardware Co.'s store Wednesduy. It
gave a ticket to each lady who ut'
tended, and Airs. A. M. Campbell, of
this cl'y, held the ticket which

ber to one of the machines.

gas corny SUED.

Louisa Citizens Take Action to Secure

'
20c Gas (or All.

The fight between the gns com
pany and the people of Louisa Is
on. Some have paid the February
bills without demur, others
paid under protest, and three at
least have brought suits ngulnst
the company to compel it
to refund what the consumers deem
un overcharge. The point In Issue
Is discrimination. yTnTxe parties

to sign tho' contract required
by the company for 20? gns.

Huntington. March, 11. Tbe city
has thrown Its 'glove to the United
Find Gas Company and the fight
us to whether the city 'can regulate
tho rates of the gas company by

ordinance. Is on. Judge Bryan fin-

ed J. W. Reeser, superintendent of
he company, five dollurs and costs

In two cnscB lu police court Friday
morning, chnrgiug the gas Btiperiu-teude- t

with violating a city ordin
ance passed oil February 21, which
fixes the rate to be charged for gas
at twenty-tw- o cents per thousand
with a two-ce- discount for cash.

In a warrant sworn out Thursday
by Commissioner Floyd Chapman.
but not signed until early Friday by

Judge Bryan, Mr. Roeser, 'an agent
of the United Fuel Gas Company, Is

barged with buying violated the
ordinance, in that his company sent
a bill dated March 1 to S. J. Pol-

lard 823 'Eight street to collect
I8.7G from bim, 35,000 cubic feet of
gas at 25 ceuts per thousand.

Albeit the company; by Attorney
J. H. Strlckllng declared that the
statement for gae consumed was
from the time of the January read-
ing of the meter until the February
reading, and did bot apply to the
month beginning February first and
endlg the twenty-nint- h of tbe month
;ho gas company wus adjudged
guilty, as Attorney Strlckllng Intro-

duced no evidence thnt the reading
ol the meter was taken before the
passage of the ordinance on the
twenty-firs- t. Attorney Tom Shep
herd, for tbe city admitted thnt
could Reeser prove that tbe state
ment was taken before the passage
of the ordinance there would have
been no violation. The company
was fined on a violation from Feb
ruary 21st until March 1st.
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Good Results in Venora No. 1 and

New Domain.

Since our last issue two wells
have been shot In the Busseyvllle
oil field and both are showing up
handsomely.

The New Domain well on
tract, northwest of the

Busseyvllle No. 1, responded most
satisfactorily to a shot last Fri-

day. Fourteen hours after the shot
there was 500 feet of oil in tbe well.
It Is estimated to be a 20 or 25

barrel well. -
The Venora No. 1 was shot Mon-

day eveiling and had 200 feet of
oil the next morning. It will prob-

ably make 10 barrels per day.
The heavy rainfall bus interfered

with rig building this week very
nmteriully.

Sum Spencer Is about ready to
begin drilling the well
near lrud.

Tbe John Prince well will be
drilled 6 feet deeper and the work
will start It will then be
shot and cleaned and thoroughly
tested. This is being done by the
Wayne Oil Company.

Tbe Poteet well on the Garrsd
Hughes farm Is now'undcr way, and
the Burgess-Uurre- d well will be
started within a luw ays. :

t HA.;K IX TRAINS.

A well founded report Is going the
rounds, thut when the new summer
schedule of the N. & W. comes out
two hours or thereabouts will be
knocked off the Columbus-Norfol- k

running time of its trains Nos. 3

and 4 and 15 and 16, the reductions
being about evenly divided up
among its six districts or subdu1- -

slons. ,

This will see the greatest tight
ening up of the N. t W. time sche-

dule for seven years, when three or
four hours were cut off the running
time of Nos. 15 and 16 and half as
much from Nos. 3 and 4.

At that time the reductions were
made possible by tho Installation of
tbe new Ug Sandy line; for, aa Is
well known, this route is 26 miles
horter, and fur more capable A

greater speed than the old Dlngess
lino.

Tbe only changes affecting Louisa
with the running of the now sche
dule aa described will be that trains
Nos. 3 and 15, westbound, will be
earlier.

Mil. RAMSEY KNOWN II EKE.

Mr. W.J. Ramsey, of Chattanooga
Tenn., who had charge of the music

uriiig the revival held in this city
at the M. E. Church South by the
Rev. W. L. Reld-- , has been secured
to conduct the singing at the evan-

Holistic meetings at the tabernacle
in Ashland. The meetings will begin
next Sunday.

REDISTRICIiNC LAW.

Lawrence County Remains in the

Ninth District.

The State redisricting bill which
is how a law, makes the Ninth and
Tenth Congressional districts hold
the following counties:

Ninth District Bracken, Bath,
Boyd, Carter, Elliott, Fleming,
Greenup, Harrison, Lewis, Lawrence,
Mason, Menifee, Morgan, Nicholas,
Robertson, Rowan, Wolfe, 'Mont-
gomery and Breathitt,

Tenth District Floyd, Jackson,
Johnson, Knott, Letcher, Mnrtla, ed
Magoffin, Owsley, Pike and' Perry.

Green Keller, of Nicholas county.
objected to the measure, asserting
that It made tho Ninth 'district al
most as large as the Eleventh.

"If this bill as drawn as enacted
the populutlo'u of the Ninth district
will be 272,343," be aultl, "while
that the Tetith district will be

139,1)11."
Mr. Keller then offered an amejd-- l

ut seeking to equalise the popu-

lation of the two districts. The
Keller amendment wus voted down. he

R. C. McClure, Republican, offer- - his

ed an amendment placing Lawrence
county In the Tenth district 'and
made an Impassioned appeal thit
his amendment be adopted. He
said that Congressman John W.
Langley was opposing his amend
ment. It was voted down.

Stanley F. Reed, Densocrat, if
Mason county, offered two amend
ments. He said the Ninth, his dis-
trict, had been made the dumping
ground for counties that had no
other place to 'go. He asked that
Montgomery county be taken out of
tbe Ninth and placed In the'SevVnth
district, and that Breathitt county
also be taken out of the Ninth
Under the bill, 'as drawn,, he said
the Ninth Is the greatest congress
ional district In the State.

"It will be more of an honor to
be Congressman from the Ninth
district than to be Governor of Ken-
tucky If you keep on," he said as
sorting that the measure had been
drawn to suit a few politicians In

the Senate. The amendments were
voted down.

TWO PItOSKtTTOltS LOSE OfT.

One effect of the bill creating a

new judicial district of Pike and
Letcher counties will be that the
Commonwealth's 'Attorneys for two
districts will be 'legislated out of
office. It so happens that John F.
Butlert of Pike county. Is the

Attorney of the Twenty
fourth 'district, and Ira Fields, of
Letcher, holds the same office In
the Thirty-tblr- d district. Both aro
Republicans. Gov. McCreary will
have tbe appointment of a Circu
Judge for tbe new district and
two Commonwealth's 'Attorney- -

Judge L. D. Lewis, of tbe Thirty
thlra, -- nd Judge A. J. Kirk, of the
Twenty-fourt- h district, are not af
fected by the change. Attorney
N. Roberson, a n Democrat
Is mentioned for one of the places

TEACHERS' MONEY.

Not Enough on Hands as Yet to Pay

Last Month.

Frankfort, Ky., March 12, 1912
My dear Superintendent:

I regret very 'much that the last
installment of money for teachers'
salaries will of necessity be delay'
ed uutll the funds come into tbe
Treasury. I have used my utmost
endeavors, and shall continue to do
so, to see that the teachers are
paid promptly. I believe that the
State Treasurer Is doing the same
thing, but I have before me the
Auditor's Report 'of the condition of
the Suite Treasury on February 29th
In which there is to the credit of
the School Fund only $180,000.90
with which to pay the amount due,
J553.000.00. The 'per capital and
the apportionment to the counties
are based on revenues coming in

during (he Fiscal Year, beginning
July 1st, and ending June 3Uth.
There will be ample funds coming
In between now and June which will
more than pay all that Is now and
will be due. But I am informed by

he Auditor and Treasurer that
these funds will come In gradually,
and until there is a sufficient am-

ount. It will be impossible to pay
the warrants which I drew for these
salaries in accordance with the
provisions of law, February 1st. 1

shall keep you advised, and notify
you In tlmo time to notify your
teachers when the money may be
expected.

"
. Yours very truly.

BARKSDALE HAMLETT.
' Superintendent.

FOIIEMAN KILLS A XLGHO.

Samuel Vinson, who formerly liv
on Mill creek, near Fort Gny,

foreman of a C. & O. construction
gang, shot and Instantly killed Robt.
Miller, a negro employe near Spring-dal-

four miles from Maysvllle, Ky.
.Miller Is said to have accused Vin
son of withholding some of his pay
nnd to have threatened to assault
him. Ho followed Vinson into his of-

fice, sckted a chnlr and was about to
strike him with it, when Vinson shot
hiin. Vinson was tried by an exam-

ining court and acquitted.
Mr. Vinson is married, and since

baa been on bis Work has, with
family, lived near Sprlngdnle.

DEATH'SJIARVEST.

Jhe Reaper Calls Four Persons trom

This Vicinity.

Mrs. William Peck,
Mrs. William Peck died at the

residence of her father, Mr. Van
Wellman, near Walbridge, this
county, last Friday, March 8. She
bad been 111 of consumption for a
long time, and death came as a re-

lease from much pain. She was 39
years' old and left a husband and
seven children.' The funeral took"
place on the following Monday, with
interment In the Peck graveyard,
near Chapman, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Cayton, pastor of Borders Chap-
el. Mrs. Peck was a devoted wife
and mother and had been a con-

sistent member of the M. E. Church-fo-

18 years. All the family were
present at the funeral, a daughter,
Miss Flora; who was teaching in
Missouri,' arriving 'In .time for the
sad rites, which had been postponed
to await her coming.

Mrs. (fordon Smith.
Mrs. Gordon Smith died at Hicks

vllle, this county, on Tuesday, Mar.
12, aged 78 years. Her death was
the result of old age and its attend

t Infirmity. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
moved from Ohio to this county in
1831 and were well known and hi;:
ly respected people.

Mrs. William Damron.
The aged wife of William Damron

of Fort Gay, died last Tuesday. She

bad been In bad health for a long
time. She is survived by her hus
band, himself an Invalid and almost
totally blind. Tbe deceased was his
second wife.

Mr. David Peters. '

Mr. David Peters, a very old and
highly respected citizen of Wayne
county, died last Friday at his home
on Mill creek, about two miles from
Fort Gay. .

WOMEN TO VOTE.

"That all women possessing the
legal qualifications required of male
voters In any common school elect
ion, and who in addition are able
read and write, shall be qualified
and entitled to vote at all elections
of school trustees and other schopl
officers required to be elected by

the people, and upon all school
measures or questions submitted to

vot of the people; and all wom
en possessing the legal quallficat
Ions required as to males shull be
eligible to hold any school office or
office pertaining to the manage
ment of schools; provided, however
that this act shull not apply to any
election the qualifications of the
voters at which are otherwise pre
scribed by the Constitution nor to
any office as to which tbe Consti
tution otherwise prescribes the
qualifications of the personsVdlgiblc
thereto.

n all places where a registrat
ion of the qualified voters Is now

or may here-aft- er be required wom-
en who are, by this act, qualified to
vote shall bo registered at the
same time and place and by the
same officers and In the same man
ner as male yoters; their registra-
tion, however, being made in a
separate book to be furnished by the
County Clerk as is prescribed by

law in the case of male voters. And

all the provisions of law relating to
ofthe registration of male voters are

hereby made applicable to the regis
tration of women qualified to vote
by this act.

'When the elections referred to
Section 1 of this act are held

on tbe same day with the State,
county or city elections, separate
ballots, similar to those required In

other elections, except that - they
contain only the names of candi-

dates for school officers or quest-Ion- s

relating to schools, shall be
provided for women voters qualified

uder this act; otherwise the elec
tions shall be held according (o

the provisions of the general elec-

tion law."
The bill has not the emergency

luuse.

The bazaar held by the Juvenile by
Society of the M. . Church South
last week was a decided success.
Tbe net proceeds were $26.00. '

NEW SCHOOL LAW.

House bill 79 is now safely
through both houses and awaits tlio
Governor's signature. The work in
Us behalf has been done quietly and
effectively. It has not been feat-
ured as "one of the most Important
measures before the General Assem-
bly and there are but few outside
of that body for whom Its passage
Is attended with any significance. .

But, with the exception of the di-

rect primaries act, no measure of
larger good to the State will result
from the present session.

Tbe bill gives the counties tbe
right to bond themselves for school
purposes and permits of the estab-
lishment of consolidated schools.
Under ,its provisions, Kentucky is
now possessed of the equipment
which has enabled other States to.
bring education withiug the reach '
of every home. "'

It will take time and patience be
fore a majority of the counties in
Kentucky are brought to a realiza-
tion of the benefits made possible
under the Reed law, but the path
to such knowledge has been opened
and tbe opportunity is now present
for every county in the Common-
wealth to make Its schools the
equals of the best to be found In
any State. To John B. McFerran,
the father of the ' new law, tho
State owes a debt of gratitude that
will lucrease with every passing
year. --Courier Journal.

THREE OF A KIXD.

Tbe Mingo Republican chronicles
the arrival of triplets, boys. In a
family at Burcb, near Williamson.
Tbe defenceless little ones have
been named Theodore Roosevelt,
Hiram Johnson and William Glass
cock. Priorftto this event the house-
hold had been blessed with two seta
of twins. The paternal 'progenitor
is Mr. U. G. Connolly.

NO DISCRIMINATION.

City Council Fixes Penalty lor Water

and Gas Companies.
"

At a called session of the city
Council Monday night attorney W.
D. O'Neal offered the following or
dinance, which was adopted and is
now a law:

Be it ordained by the council of
the city of Louisa, that all corpor
ations, or Individuals
doing business in the City ol Louisa
of a'publlcservlce character, under

trancuise irom .me uity ouncu
of Louisa, and all gas companies and
water companies, doing business In
he City of Louisa under a fran

chise granted by 0e City Council of
the City of Louisa, Vitid furnishing
water or gas to cltizeVis of the City
of Louisa, shall make and maintain
equal and uniform rates Vir gas and
wnter and other service Vrendejed
the citizens of Louisa, and avail not
discriminate between citizens of Lou-
isa, or charge one citizen more than
another for a like equal amount of '

water, or gas, or other service fur-
nished In said city, and shall not,
discriminate against any citizen of
Louisa in the collection of rates, or
the.amount due therefore, Including
the receipting of payment of said
rates or amount, dae and any cor--
oratlon, or Individ 1,

or any agent of such corporation,
or Individual, ' who

shall violate any of the provisions
this ordinance, or attempt to

coerce or collect a greater amount
from one citizen of Louisa, than
charged another citizen for a Hko

service, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor and upon'convlctton thereof,
shall be fined not less than fifty

ollars nor more than one- hundred
dollars.

This ordinance shall take effect
from tbe time of posting this or
dinance.

HE SPAKE I.V PAltAHLKS.

The Bible Circle under the leader
ship of Prof. Kennison Is now study-

ing the Parables, and the work Is

both Interesting aud profitable. The
meaning and Intent of these Inimit-

able nllegorlcal relations'- of Jesus
Christ are so clearly brought out

Prof Kenulson that even the
"wayfaring man" bos no difficulty
whatever In understanding the mean

of the Master.
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